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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
George B. M. Watkins
Dies From Paralytic Stroke

Xi'W Cumberland, Pa., March 20.!
?George B. M. Watkins, who was j
stricken with paralysis on Saturday j
night, never regained consciousness j
and died yesterday afternoon at :i
o'clock at the home of his son,
George A. Watkins, in Market street. |

Mr. Watkins was born at Duncans-,
ville. Blair county, Fa., November
21, IS6I, and was aged 56 years. He'
was a resident of New Cumberland
for nearly ten years and was em- j
ployed with the Elliot-Flslier Type- i
writer Company, at Harrisburg, for)
nearly eleven years. He was a mem- !

I er of the relief where he was em- i
iOoyed, and was also a member of i
the Loyal Order of Moose. He is sur- i
vived by two sons, George and How- |
ard Watkins, and one grandson, Wll-1
liam; liive sisters and two brothers,
Mrs. John Wagner, Mrs. William |
Boughter. of West Falrview: Mrs. i
flora Fager, of Millersville; Minnie,
of Philadelphia: Mrs. Mert Brickor, |
of Mochanicsburg; James, of Terre j
Haute. Ind., and Charles, of Kansas)

\u25a0 tfty. Mo. Funeral will be held Fri- j
day afternoon from the house, con- ;
ducted by the Rev. C. H. Heighes, j
pastor of the Church of God. assist- |
ed by the Rev. Dr. J. H. Young.
Burial at Enola Cemetery.

THIEVES STEAL tiASO 1,1 XE i
\\ nj-nesboro, J-'a., March 20. j

Tli.icves entered the backyard of the i
h me of William H. £mith and. And- j
imr that a gasoline tank belonging (
tu Mr. Smith, containing sixty gal- |

II ns, had the spigot locked, they ]
Knocked a hole in the top of the |
tank and siphoned it out?every drop j
of the gasoline. No clues to the rob- < !
bevy have thus far been obtained.

?????

FARMER COMMITS SI'ICIDR
I etviatown. Pa., March 20.?Hang-

ing lifeless at the end of a rope fast- |
< red* to a crossbeam in the wagon-j
si:cd on his farm in Ferguson Valley. 1
n! out six miles from Lewistown. g. j
li. Swigart. a farmer, was discovered
> \u25a0 >terday morning. Dr. Mitchell, I
Coroner of Mifflincounty, was called |
and pronounced it a case of suicide.
Mr. Swigart had not been in good
health for several months. He was ;

si".ont 63 years old and is survived \
by his wife.

i

SHIRT FACTORY SOI.D
Halifax, Pa., March 20.?John C.

Rlxler, of Fisherville, has disposed j
of his interest in the shirt factory at j
Fisherville to H. C. Kitzmiller, pro- l
prietor of a similar factory at En- j <
tiers. Mr. Kitzmiller will continue i I
to operate his factory at Enders in i 1
conjunction with the Fisherville 11
plant. i

Young Hummelstown Girl
Expert Violincello Player

MISS JOSEPHINE BURKHOLDER

Hunimclstown. Pa.. March 20. ?

The wonderful progress which Miss
Josephine Burkholder has made on
the violincello during tlio past year,
has brought her into favorable no-
tice with many competent musicians
in this scctioii of the state. Last No-
vember she appeared before the
Dauphin County Institute in the
House of Representatives, and re-
cently she rendered a selection at the
Lower Dauphin County Institute in
session here. She is 16 years old. a
junior in the Hummelstown High
school and the yongest child of Mr.
and Mrs. Josiah Burkholder, ol'
West Main street, Hummelstown.

WILL RESUME WORK
Columhiu, Pa.. March 20. ?The

Union street rolling mill of the Sus- ?
quehanna Iron Company, which has
been idle for some time, owing to the j
lack of fuel, resumed operations to- |
day giving employment to a large,
number of men.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and-Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It.

Nature warns you when the track 1
of health is not clear. Kidney and
bladder troubles cause many annoy-

ing symptoms and great inconven-
ience both day and night.

Unhealthy kidneys may cause
lumbago, rheumatism, catarrh of the
bladder, pain or dull ache in the
l ack, .ioihts or muscles, at times have
headache or indigestion, as time i
passes you may have a sallow com-
plexion, pufLy or dark circles under
the eyes, sometimes feel as though!
you had heart trouble, may have i
plenty of ambition but no strength,!
get weak and lose flesh.

If such co/iditions are permitted
to continue, serious results may bo
? xpected; Kidney Trouble in its very
worst form may steal upon you.

Prevalcncy of Kidney Disease

Most people do not realize the
SPECIAL XOTE?You may obtain ;by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilm

Hives you the opportunity to prove
l ine. They will also send you a bool
many of the thousands of grateful it
who say they found Swamp-Root to
liver ami bladder troubles. The va

so well known that our readers a
bottle. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
>ou read this offer In the Harrlsbur;

alarming increase and remarkable
prevalency of kidney disease. While
kidney disorders are among the most
common diseases that prevaiL they

t
are almost the last recognized by
patients, who usually content them-
selves with doctoring the effects,
while the original disease may con-
stantly undermine the system.

If you feel that your kidneys are
the cause of your sickness or run
down condition, try taking Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, the famous kid-
ney, liver and bladder medicine, be-
cause as soon a? your kidneys im-
prove, .they will help the other or-
gans to health.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Root is what you need, you
can purchase the regular medium
and large siae bottles at all drug
stores. Don't make any mistake but
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bing-
liamton, N. Y., which you will find on

I every bottle.
a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root
ier & Co., Hinghamton, X. Y. This
the remarkable merit of this medi-k of valuable information, containing
etters received from men and women
be just the remedy needed in kidney,
lue and success of Swamp-Root are
re advised to send for a sample sizeBinghamton, N. Y. Be suro to say
g Daily Telegraph.

Are You
Choked Up
With Catarrh?

to the winds, and pay heed to
the voice of science.

Realize that Catarrli comes
from a germ which infests the
blood, and that the disease can-
not exist when these germs arc
routed from the blood. The
rational and successful treat-
ment, therefore, is one that
reaches the blood, and cleanses
it of every trace of impurity
and rids it of these tiny catarrh
germs. Of course no local rem-
edies can reach the blood sup-
ply, and that is why Catarrh is
not cured by sprays and lotions.

The one great blood remedy
that has made a wonderful rec-
ord is S. S. S., which has been
on sale by drug stores every-
where for nearly half a century.
If you would be rid of your Ca-
tarh, get a bottle of this great
old remedy to-day, which will
give you satisfactory results, as
it has in so many cases. You
will find that you arc on the
right treatment at last, as S. S. S.
will do for you what it has for
thousands of others. Start tak-
ing S. S.' S. to-day, and write a
complete description of your
case, to our head physician, who
will give you all necessary in-
structions by return mail, with-
out charge. Address Medical
Director, 405 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga.

No Joyous Spring-Time
For Those Who Can

Hardly Breathe

If you are in the grasp of Ca-
tarrh, your experience should
convince you that the disease is
beyond the reach of sprays,
douches, jellies, balms, salves
and other locally applied reme-
dies.

When the air passages be-
come so stopped up that every
breath you take is difficult, when
the throat and nose are so
clogged up with offensive mu-
cous that you are constantly
hawking and spitting in an ef-
fort to clear your nostrils, every
effort you make to get relief by
the use of sprays and douches
is promptly followed by new ac-
cumulations, so that no head-
way whatever is made toward
getting rid of the disease.

If you want to get rid of
Catarrh, throw your sprays, ato-
mizers and other local treatment

SUBURBAN
NEWPORT

Word has been received here of
the transfer of Willard Page, of the

Seventeenth Balloon Company, son
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Page, from
San Antonio, Texas, to Fort Omaha,

I Nebraska.
| Miss Helen Power, of Loysville, is

j visiting her cousin, F. P. Whitmer,
I here.

j Mrs. M. L. Ritter has returned to
! her home after visiting at Frederick,
' Aid., with her daughter. Miss Larue
| Ritter. a #tudent at Hood College,

as well as visiting in Philadelphia.
Miss Mary C. Davis and Miss Sarah

A. Sunuday, students at West Chester
State Normal School, are at their
homes here to spend their Easter va-
cations.

Mrs. Laura Fllckinger after spend-
ing the winter at Canisteo. N. Y?
with her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Magill,
has returned to her home here.

Mrs. J. A. Cumbler has returned
! to her home after spending the week-
| end at ,\kron, Ohio, with relatives.
I John 'Snyder, a student at State
I College, is spending Easter vacation
at his home here. \

1 Lee Acker, of Fort Thomas, Ky., is
spending soihe time at his home
here.

William Laubenstein, of the UnitedStates General Service Infantry, has
established headquarters at the lobby
of the Newport post office, while hero

' to organize the Perry county aviation
unit.

? LIVERPOOL
Corpora I Norman Wilt, of Camp

Meade, Md? is visiting his parents,
Mr. and-t\lrs. W. A. Wilt.

Thomas Ulsh is at Harrisburg buy-
ing horses.

Edward Sheaffer, of Buck's Valley,
is visiting his brother, Reuben Shaef-
fer.

Mrs. Charles Wagner, of New
Brunswick, N. J., is spending the
week here with her mother, Mrs.
Mattie Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Hain, of
Millersburg, spent the week-end
with J. D. Miller and wife.

Harry Moriys, employed at Steel-
ton, is visiting his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. W. G. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Shuler, Mrs.
J. L. Williamson and Mrs. H. A. S.
Shuler and daughter Gertrude spent
Monday at Millerstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon I.utz. of Har-
risburg, spent Sunday here with the
former's parents, J. W. Lutz and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Filbert, of
Harrisburg, wore recent visitors here
with Sir. and Mrs. P. O. Owens.

Misses Verna and Zella Cook, of
Millersburg, spent Monday here with
their father. Brant Cook.

HarryAYenik, of Harrisburg. visit-
ed his brother, T. A. AVenik and fam-
ily on Sunday.

nil) NOT MISS TRIP
Halifax. Pa., March 20.?1n spite

of the fact that the winter just closed
was one of the most severe on rec-
ord. with the roads badly blocked
with snow, J. E. Meredith, mailman
between here and Matamoras, did
not miss one trip. Most of the time
the roads were shut and he was com-
pelled to go through the fields on
foot. Not once in twenty-five years,
regardless of weather, has Mata-
moras been without mail on a week-
day.

BEQVESTS TO CHARITIES
Marietta, Pa.. March 20.?The will

of Miss Amelia Steinman has been
admitted to probate and the follow-
ing bequests are made: To Northern
diocese of the Moravian Church, for
missions, J2.000; to the Lancaster
City Moravian Church, for Sunday
school purposes, |1,0000; Lancaster
General Hospital, $500; Lancaster
Charity Society. SSOO.

LITTLE GIRL 111 It\ED
Waynesboro, Pa., March 20.?Ruth.

4-year-old daughter of George Pat-
terson, had a narrow escape from in-
cir.eration yesterday when her cloth-
ing caught tir.e from some paper that
was being burned in the rear of the
house.. Her screams attracted the at-
tention of David Monn, who ran to
the girl and smothered the flames
with Ills hands. The girl was taken
to the Chambersburg Hospital. Mr.
Monn was badly burned about the
hands while extinguishing the fire.

BOOKKEEPER ENLISTS
Liverpool, -Pa., March 20. ?An-

other Liverpool boy has enlisted.
Harry Morris, the only son ol Dr. and
Mrs. W. G. Morris, has enlisted in j
the Aviation Corps, having joined
the Perry county unit and will leave
next week for Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
Morris was a member of Glass 'l4,
High school, and a graduate of Penn- i
sylvania Business College. Lancas-
ter, and is at present employed as

1 lokkeeper at the Bethlehem Steel j
Works, at Steelton.

RED CROSS STAND AT SALE
Loysville, Pa., March 20.?To raise

funds for their organization the Bix-
ler Red Cross Society will conduct
a huckstering stand at the sale of
Ralph Milllgan, near Bixler, on Fri-
dcy. At this time will be auctioned
for the benefit of the society a Berk-
shire suckling pig.

, LECTURES ON FOOD
Columbia, Pa.. March 20.?Food |

conservation will be demonstrated
here in a series of public lectures
and exhibitions by Miss Margaret
Brown, of State College, under the
auspices of the Women's Committee
of the Council of National Defense. |
The demonstrations will be held in
the Herr building, the use of which
has been granted by the owners.

RECRUITING FOR MILITIA
Colombia, Pa.. March 20. ?The

second platoon of Company L, First
Regiment, Pennsylvania Reserve
Militia, has enrolled twenty-three
men and Lieutenant H. B. (Hopper
gave tlio first drill in public last
night. It is expected to complete the I
platoon this week when the men I
will be formally mustered into serv- |
Ice.

WILL RANG HONOR ROLL
Hummelstown, Pa., March 20. ?

The Hummelstown Lutheran Church
will soon hang an honor roll con-
taining the names of the twenty-1
eight boys who have already joined
the colors. A service flag in their
honor will be dedicated in the parish
house on Sunday.

MRS. SELLERS HOSTESS 1
Dauphin, Pa., March 20.?The

Mite Society of the Presbyterian
Church met at the home of Miss
Margaret Brooks and was entertain-
ed by Mrs. Jarte Sellers. The evening
was spent in a social way and knit-
ting for the Red Cross. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Sarah Sponsler,
Mrs. Amanda Meyers. o{ Lebanon;
Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberich. Mrs.
Harry Reed, Mrs. Charles Shaffer.
Mrs. W. P. Clark, Miss Mary Uni-
berger, Miss Anne It. Miller, Miss
Carrie Gerbrlch. Miss Margaret]
Brooks, Charles Shaffer and Donald |
Shaffer. The next meeting will be I
with Miss Mary Umberger.

PERSONALS
LANDISBURG

'Miss Rosa Crull has gone to Cufu-
berland county to make her home
with relatives.

Mrs. C. Meniinger, of Ickesburg,
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Egolf, has gone to El-
liottshurg to visit another daughter,

Mrs. Joseph Kelt.
Air. and Mrs. James Fetter, of

Carlisle, visited' her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Meek.

Mrs. Hezekiah Minicli lias return-
ed to her Lan -aster home after visit-ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles Egolf.-

LOYSVILLE
Miss Helen Lightner, a student at

the Millersburg State Normal school.Millersville, is at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.l.ightner, to spend her vaca-
lion. An unusually long vacation is
being granted to Millersville students
this.year at Easter as part of a fuel
conservation program.

Miss Ruth Weller, of Duncannon,
visited her sister. Mrs. Mcrl Jacobs.

WILLIAMSTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Ered Coleman, of

i.jkens, spent a day with Mr. and
.Mis. John Royer.

Frank Miller, of Harrisburg, spent
the weekend with his father. Dr. M.

. Miller.
Mrs. Ann Cox spent a day with

her daughter, Mrs. Charles Allen, atTower City. .
Mrs. Josephine Haller and daugh-ter, Emily, of Harrisburg, are guests

of her daughter, Mrs. Ray Thomp-
son.

John Radtorf. of South Bethle-hem, is visiting his parents, Mr. andMrs. William liadtorf.
George Gillingham, of Reading,

Is spending a brief vacation with hifTparents, Mr. and Mrs. William Gil-lingham.
Mrs. David McAllister, of Harris-burg:, is visiting town friends.
Mrs. John Dinger and daughter,

Margaret Dinger, made a trip toHarrisburg on Monday.
Mrs. Robert Odgcn and daughter,

of Shamokln, are guests of Mr. andMrs. James Fern.
Miss Esther Zerby, of Tower City,

fett"' U da> W' th MiSS Bossie Mof*

. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sal la da visit-ed her parents at Lykens.
Mrs. Oscar Moffett, accompanied

her daughter. Anetta, to the Harris-burg Hospital.
Mrs. John Wright, of Harrisburg,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Allen IRc w.
Thomas Doyle and Norman Shut- It.esworth, of Camp Meade, spent I

brief furloughs here with their par- '
etits this week.

Mrs. Harrison Watkins anddaughter. Margaret, spent a day'at
Harrisburg.

Mrs. Henry Stinner was a Lykens
visitor Tuesday.

HUMMELSTOWN
Miss Esther Hummel visited rela-tives at Harrisburg on Sundav.
Mrs. Edith McKiesick, of Harris-burg, visited his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. George W. Light, over Sun-day.
Lewis Cassady, of Hershey. visited jhis grandmother, Mrs. Jane Hum-mel, last Friday.
The Rev. and Mrs. Samuel S. jGames, of Mechahicsburg, spent

Sunday with the Rev. and Mrs.lL S. l
Games at the Lutheran parsonage. I

Mrs. Jacob Cassei, of Pinegrove, ivisited her daughter, Miss Margaret
Cassei and Mrs. Maggie Zerfoss and!family over Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Sykes lias returned from
a visit to her husband. Lieutenant j
Paul Sykes, stationed at Camo i
Green. Charlotte, North Carolina.!
She also visited at Washington, D.
C.. oi her trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William Landis audi
daughter. Mary Esther, of Harris-
burg, visited his parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. Alfred Landis, on Sunday. They!
will leave Harrisburg next week,'
moving to a farm near Union De-Iposit.

Mrs. Clara Bare spent Tuesday at i
Harrisburg.

Mrs. George Balsbangh was at'
Harrisburg on Tuesday. J

Miss Lillie Gresh was a Harris-;
burg visitor on Saturday.

Lieutenant Martin Wenrlch Is'
spending a furlough with his par-!
er.ts, Mr. and Mrs. John Wenrick. I
Lieutenant Wenrick' is stationed at
Camp Johnson, Jacksonville, Flor-
ida.

Mrs. AJfred Landis, of Rutherford
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gustus Rreekenmaker. on Sunday.

Mrs. C. Swartz is visiting her son.
Lieutenant Ross Swartz, at Camp
Greene, Charlotte. N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Deimler en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Abner
Demmy, of Middietown, on Sunday.

Victor Yingst, who spent the win-
ter at New York, is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. John Yingst.

Mrs. Frank Strickler spent yester-day at Harrisburg.
.

Miss Marian Espenshade, of Har-risburg, spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Espen-
shade.

Former Police Chief of
Gettysburg Now in France

.

SERGT. HORACE E. SMI IEY

Gettysburg, Pa., March 20.?110r-
E. Smiley, the popular chief of police
of Gettysburg, has been in France
in the quartermaster's department
for several months. Just where he is
stationed is not definitely known, but
it is supposed he is in the rear of the
Totil sector, where the American
forces are now meeting the Teutons
every day, and from the camp lid is
in it is thought the men in the;front
line along the sector are supplied
with their rations.

Leaving the Gettysburg camp last
summer as a corporal he has si/ice
been promoted to a sergeant. In his
letters to his folks at home here he
relates many things of interest that
thp censors allow told. In a recent
letter ho told of seeing Adams coun-
ty apples from Biglervllle for sale in
the stores. He has sent some souven-
irs homo and speaks of many that
he values highly that he has secured
over there, among others are rings
made from metal taken from captur-
ed German airplanes.

CHAPTER IN NEW OUARTLRK
Columbia, Pa., March 20.?Colum-

bia Chapter of the Red Cross has
moved into a building donated by
Mrs. H. M. North, of Lancaster, and
which has been furnished by lucnl
manufacturers. The workrooms of
the chapter and auxiliaries htyve
been furnished and equipped to faci-
litate.

GARMENTS FOR BELGIUM .

Columbia, Pa., March 20.?The
Junior Auxiliary Unit of the Red
Cross Chapter in Columbia will make
a thorough canvass of the borough
in automobiles to collect garments
and clothing for the Commission for
Relief in Belgium. Work of collect-
ing will continue two consecutive
days.

Jjj>r

| Cast Your Eyes |
on Our Beautiful
Assortment of

1 Ladies Dresses 1
JThey come in all

the new shades

land materials

Prices range from

a $14 s ® to $35 |
I , and the beauty of it is Pi

IY
ou can Charge It. |

3(f N. 2ND ST.,
COR. WALNUT*

Suspected Spy Soon
Proves His Innocence

MISS EI.I7.AHETII MORRISON DIES I
Marietta, Pa., March 20.?Miss Eliz- i

abeth Morrison, 80 years old) died |
last night from infirmities ot age at j
Hensel's Post Office. She was a 1
member of one of the oldest families j
of tUe lower end of Lancaster county. |
She is survived by a brother.

OWL'S NEST INSTITUTED
Columbia, Pa., March 20. ?A nest j

of the Order of Owls was instituted |
here with a membership of 468 on
the charter list, which will be in-
creased by another hundred at the
next meeting. A building will be so-
cured for permanent headquarters.
The oyrter Is fraternal and beneficial.

MillerKliurc, I'a., March 20.? A
young foreigner who proved to be a
Polander. got off a truin at Millers-
burg on Monday morning and by his
actions was believed to be a* German
spy by tiie citizens, who tytik hiin
into custody. Efforts to question
I'ini were difficult, as the young man
could hardly make known his pre-
dicament in our language. How-
ever, he showed the contents of his
I cckets. which revealed considerable
money. Liberty Bonds, a Class I draft
card and a ticket to Wllkes-Barre,
which took him out of the spy class.
After much talk, it was found that
lie was en route from Hejroit to
Wilkes-Barre and that at Sunbury
he took the wrong train and was
i>ut off lere to await a northbound
train Tor' Wllkes-Barre.

St'IIOOI. TEACHER DIBS
Mnrirtfn,Pa., March 20.?Miss Eliz-

abeth Sabm. ,')0 years old. a school
teacher, died at Lltltss from apoplexy.
She was a graduate of the Millers-
ville State Normal School and affil-
iated with the W. C. T. U. and other
associations. Her aged mother and
a sister survive. She was a member
cf the Lutheran .Church. "

RISHED WITH OHUERS
Halifax. Pa., March 20 The Mata-

iv.oras shirt factory is rushed with
work and the daily output of shirts
is about eighty-four dozens. This
is Matamoras' only industry and it is
owned by C. I. Glace #nd C. E. Swei-
gard. of Matamoras. it is under the
supervision of Fernando Loudermilch
of Halifax.

Many organs take part in assimi-
lation of food, and a number are ac-
tive in eliminating those portions ,of
the food which are not taken into
the blood for the upbuilding of the
body. Of the eliminatlve organs, the
liver and the kidneys are of major
importance, and are most likely to
be overworked and become diseased.
When such is the case, various trou-
bles of a digestive jind eltminative
character occur, and such troubles
are so frequent and so common that
it is absolutely necessary to find some

relief. Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Remedy was compounded over
40 years ago to help equalize the
work of both kidneys and liver,

i How successful lc lias been is evi-
denced by Its wide-spread sale and

FLAG FOR AM >IM MEMBERS

Marietta, Pa., March 20.?Tlie Mari-
etta Alumni Association has a flag

floating from the Marietta public

school building in honor of the mem-

bers who are serving their country.

They are: Herman I* Brandt, Karl
U. Paules, Karl Zuch, John K. Miller,
Wilbur IJ. Frey. Edward O'Connor.
Frank M. McCloskey, Byron L. Fr.v-
Derger. S. Wright Atkins. Thomas 11.
Thompson, Stewart M. Wikel, Amos
Bowman, Benton <3. Hippie, Jr., Alvin

Zuch and Roy Krisman. -Among this
number, Messrs. Miller, McCloskey,

Atkins and Wikel are known to lie

in France.

Your Health
Upon Your

its value is attested by an immense
number of appreciative users who
through these many years have put

it to the severe tests with the most
satisfactory results.

"About 7 years ago I was so weak
and worn out that I could hardly

work. After trying other things

without reliof. I tried Warner's Safe
Kidney and biver Remedy. In a
short time the pain left me, and the"
rheumatism and dyspepsia vanished.
We have used Warner's Safe Reme-
dies ever since with groat success in
our family." O. F. Rose, Burton-
ville, Kentucky, TJ. S. A.

Sold by druggists everywhere.
Sample sent on receipt of ten cents.
Warner's Safe Remedies Co., Dept.
260, Rochester, N. Y. ,

The Peoples' Interest
#

The one big thing every- making things easier to
body is vitally interested in bear,

to-day the World War.
Transportation compan-

We must win the war. ies are overloaded. And
with their additional bur-

So many things . enter dens materials and men are
into the speedy and prop- scarcer, when they are
er prosecution of this war most needed,
that many people are apt to *

lose sight of the close con- That's a war condition,
nection between their part And this war is so vast in
in this conflict and the part its scope its effects reach
the Nation must play. out into every city, town

and station.
None of us must forget

the fact that whatever we If the authorities can
do to help things along is . give us more street cars
that much closer to victory. we'll certainly reach for

them with open arms.
The sooner we accept

the burdens of war the Meanwhile we are doing
sooner they willbe lifted. our very best with the men,

materials and cars we have.
The broadminded co-op-

eration of the public gener- We feel certain the pub-
ally will do a lot towards lie realizes the conditions.

HARRISBURG RAILWAYS COMPANY

Kiu|k Special Values For Thursday
Silk LADIES' SNAPPY J: k

jjl gjlk NEW SPRING BOOTS Jp 1
Ir ill $Q.95 , $q.95 K \u25a0
fir 11 *4 W-HK | /f. Iss VALUES | ||f|s IS

\u25a0 H A smart English lace low heel walking Eight clever new Spring models in plain ifffrrP*M \u25a0\u25a0 shoe that is really worth $4 a pair. Also high leathers and snappy two-color patterns. High ifflßgP* jr \u25a0

\u25a0fev
*

xS. lace and military models. Three clever styles top lace models with Louis and Military heels. MpKFT f Jl
lllL i<s3l to choose from. All sizes. Excellent workmanship. All sizes. JT jdmi

Harrisburg
°"

217 MARKET STREET 217
*

2


